[Inhibition of ERK1/2 activity and c-fos mRNA after coronary artery balloon injury by intracoronary radiation in swine].
The effect of intracoronary radiation on extracellular signal regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) activity and c-fos mRNA after coronary artery balloon injury was investigated in swine. Twenty three swines were randomly divided into a radiation group and a control group after coronary balloon over stretch. The dilated segments in the radiation group were exposed to a dose of 20 Gy by a catheter based radiation system. The animals were sacrificed at 3 (6 swines from each group) and 30 days (6 swines from radiation group and 5 from control group) after the operation. The injured segments were processed to examine c-fos gene expression by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT PCR) and to measure the activity of ERK1/2 biochemically. Intracoronary radiation decreased significantly the ERK1/2 activity and gene expression of c-fos in the radiation treated animals 3 days after coronary balloon injury (20.5%,P<0.01; 47.7%,P<0.05), but neither ERK1/2 activity nor c-fos gene expression was significantly affected by endovascular radiation in animals 30 days after balloon injury. Therefore, both ERK1/2 and c-fos may be involved in inhibiting restenosis.